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it >* recede ah іneH. whatever may be the peril and • small wmn of $2,5#), it every reader lurmthe.f with 
whatever cuiiseqnenee» ; we muri remember the result oftlie most ІнЬогіоо» Тєімиігсікмі ihe rub 
that all dr. l it are tvirrimmie-l with diflicoltiee, and stance of many valuable scientific and literary works 
that the merit* of their performance Consists in the j —and that general knowledge, without which one 
proportion oftrho obstacles which we encounter and ' cannot properly be designated an intelligent man. 
surmount. *• ff yoirdu good only to those who do | Нвгг й a Collection ol valuable embellishment#. to 

you give to those only wlnr cm [the number of .révérai hundred, comprising many 
what thanks have yon ; do not the і that are entirely new and original, valuable, and 

beans do the snm, ?" j rare ; ami all suitable and coming properly rfitb.n
is in the performance of duties tor conscience j the scope of a work of this kind. A Book of such 

sake, and in resolutely encountering and surmount- ; contents cannot fail in obtaining an immense dire 11- 
ittg all penis and dîlfienhies in duty’s way, that ! lation. thousands and lens ol thousands will seek 
Christian nations and individuals can act worthy of J eagerly for it, and hail its appearance with inetpres- 
tharffehgion which they pwfrsw, and of the prioci- j sihle pleasure and satisfaction. All of Mr. Seal» 
pljfs winch they ought to practise. 1 pictorial works have been approved and strongly

іігсопсіін’оіі. w# should itny, that if the assertion і recommended by men of me lirst intellect and the 
of these principles should bring war upon dw we ! highest station in both civil and religious society, 
must still pvrform our duty at oil risks. It would i And thin the last, f though not least,) production ol 
not he lor us to declare w.ir ; but we must gewloWa- ; his pen. will surely he sufficient to claim the sane
ly enf orce, under oil hazards, die right of search to .ion of their names, and the benefit of their sr 
lii» sium extent which we do now. 9neh facts «how that there й a demand wtwmtp-

ledge among ns, which the ‘ books of the titty/ (as 
are called) eannot and which common periodi- 
Ло not satisfy—books on account of their 

vent

('. \\. kETtmn,!Look Sharp ■
A l.f. гімне Person» who hsvcJSeen warned for [ 

/V Road Work, Poor Tax, Ac. Ac. and have j 
neglected either to work or pay the C’olleenw'bf the 
City, will be нижи without further notice 

.4. B.—The property of all non resident* will be 
advertised for sale зі the law directs in rhi» ease.

2d December, )S42. 3tn.
C0JÜT COIL!!

ГЖ1НЕ subscriber offers lor sale his stock of If oil I 
X and Pemberton COAt» at the low rate of 25» ! 

per chaldron, for task &nfy 
WAMTtJ.>—A Vessel to carry a Cargo of about 

60 or 7(»f of Lumber to Newboryporr, for which 
* liberal prie» will be riven.

Dec 3 J(W.FH FAFR WEATHER-

looked forward to 1,502 emigrant» had landed m 
Port of Spain from the 1st of /senary to $fct of 
July

it is stated in the St. Christopher Gazette of the 
2Ttrd ultimo that the small Pox hi» made itreppear 
ance in Trinidad Ш also in British froiana. and that 
in consequence the Quarantine Law bod just been 
put in force in that Island.

A fire broke out in New Ameterdem. Berhiee, An 
the night of the 26th ultimo, m the hnu-sw of one Jb- 
cob Antony, which it destroyed—and horrible to ob
late caused the death also of two of his children—• 
aged 6 and Ю year».

In Demerara a very melancholy occurrence has 
also taken place. Two infants, children of a shop
keeper, being sick a medical practitioner was called 
m to see them, when some antimonial powders were 
prescrilled; this medicine being asked for at a neigh
bouring drug store—.Mryrhnme. was furnished in 

ke, and the niifirtiiuate children breathed their

quant discharge of ihe gun in the boat, because the 
only means h> which this gunpowder could be igni- 
led'waw, the passage of the electricity op the short 
copper wire which connected the tonclmle of the 
gnn with sen. 8o that not only m#st the electric 
fluid Have arrived m the sen. hot it most hsvegpas- 
serf through it to this short copper wire in thatHtot. 
ft ie elmomt needless to add. that so rapid is the 
pn-sage of the electric fluid, that the report of 'the 
discharge of the battery, the ignition of the powder 
at the masthead and that over the limchhole of the 

the ***' аЛ<1 ,lie Г'’P',Г, °**,h# flnn itwlf, appeared
uitaoeous, notwithstanding the great distance tm- 

*ht‘ versed by the electricity—thus showing clesrfMhnd 
ner satisfactorily, that the instant the explosion arrived 
irnt at the main truck that same instant did the dond'ue 
ГііЄ ,Лг* '* *h'J> »tid transmit to the water.

^'.eral experiments were then made to pro\» 
r>'“- that the principle held good in the ca*e, when ih« 
iter j topmast and top galleni ma*te were struck. These 
erri, ! vv,‘re Vfffy Conclusive ; the electrical cnrrenf follow- 
) ’ ; ed the continous line without stall diverging to

: those portions of the conductors which, hv the 
ff*4' striking of the masts, were placed in 
‘on- of that line.

Wire rope conductors were then considered, and 
the several objy- tioni to them fairly and conelusiv*. 
ly stated- Tlie danger of a man lisinr killed in the 
bight of such a rope, while striking the top or top- 
g iilai t mast dor.ng a tl.ond-r sqoal!. was was most 
clearly proved by a very nest experimen’ 
case was

rite
*49ПіTV НШІЛЬти*. Prinrt H*m. tiret І.

Haejoat received per Prime Albert from London, and South Esk from Liverpool, Hie Winter supply of 
DRY fX>OD9, consisting of— 7

У A TIN, Lute, Chine, fratrze. Crape, Velvet and Sarsnet RIBBONS ;
Д White, black and col d Roaches ; Heavy Plaid and Thibet SHAWLS 

Silk and lace Shawls ; Handkerchiefs of every description -r 
Chine, Plain and Watered SfUtf ; Satins and Velvets, extra rich colors ;
CHINE CHCSANS, CHINE KOVALS : V mier Cloves and Hosiery 
Laces, Muslin Collars, Chinelie and Bullion Tassais, Chinelle Fringe 
Sable, Fitcb, Lynx, Squirrel, Chinchilla, Rollinsky and Standard MUFFS, 

BOAS, CAPES and SHAWLS ; Rabbit and Lamb Skins
* Queen's,* * Queen of Reaoty/ * Prince of Wales,* * Gipsey,' and * Peel’s Sliding 

Scale* CLOA K t NGS ; Satin Cloaks ;
.laconett. Book, Mull, Check, Drawn and Fancy Mtfifvs ;
Lawns, Cambrics, Satin Vestings, Gents. Neck Scarh, (roid and Silver Bcrre*», 
Cloth Caps, Wire Ribbon, Cap Springs, Twist, Berlin Words, Girdles, 
Umbrellas ; Twill’d white and grey Shirtings and Sheetings ;
Calicoes, Regattas, Plain and figur’d de Laines; Merinos at very low prices ; 
French Froills, Orleans, Parisian Lustres, Lama Cloths. I>imity, Plaids, 
Moleskins, Bedticks, Tweeds. Broad and Pilot CLOTHS, tic. ie.

French Arterial fltnrnx. Feathers, Parisian Velvet, Satin and Silk BON- 
BlÉÉSe Caps, Bonnet and Cap Shapes, Ac. Ac. 
afreles will he sold at fhe lowest prices, and the inspection of the 

PaMie is most respectfully requested.
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Rfffiffd.
O/i TTALF BBL«. Philadelphia ВГСК- 
W Л- WKFST Pf/rt R. A Lot of (imo 
we Superfine FLOUR, Crop of 1*42 —for tafe by 
Dee 2 lAKOINK ACO

last in a ebon time after the dote was admivietered 
to them.The trlrrrruinory Elopement.—Mr. Benjamin I they 

Hall, the po »r fello.v wiw was lately induced to ! cals 
marry the young ! «І/ Mhs Brooke, at Mirfield, tin- 1 and number, which pre

,■•!» ,• r; i-.umliuirv pігі-.іііпч’ппсй*. was two r*».nl .mrl nermdinall ОП

bulk4o not aatwfy— B*niton*. Nov. I —A paper, on which was 
written the following, waa taken out of a bottle 
foiind at Shelly Bay, on Thursday last. The bottle 
had been thrown on the beach by the see some

міу:

a position out their being generally
der such extraordinary circuinttancee. was. two. read, and periodicals on arconnt of the maimer in 
week-» agi», wandering about the Lie of Man. m j which they are generally condocted, as aiready

— ......................... .ho mentioned.
hiv Strange wedding, and the A remark here r-lattve to the »е\»гл> hnmfredciit* 
carry off Hair* wifi by force, which appear in the work ; which is. that they are 

not flurk m for more embellishment, as some may 
hot ihev Horve to live clearer ideas of the 

e valuable, as well as 
And we will just add—for fearsome of

.......................... ............ ..... _ ЩЩ ......................ЩШ...............if» might think if a dear book—dtat these
Iving in (ireenock Hafhotrr, close to the Custom I engravings render the present volume four times a* 
flouse, which m ils lime has played many parts — | expensive as it would l>« were they 

a favourite pleasure yacht of We hope, therefore, that the pn 
y man, Napoleon Bonaparte. 1 furnishedwifh <o costly a book at

Wotice to Organists.
Ту.RSONdesirous of the situation of Organist |
ШГ in Strier John Lhtrrch will please apply to either 
of the subscribers. S. HALLÉTT*

ALEX. HtVRr.NCK. A(.*0
2d Dec. 3w Committer

Tier

circumstances of thi* stra 
mem* adopted to
will be s*ili frsdt in the memory o nor readers.— "j i.„. ,—......................
ft iasiipp»Hnd linn she has been carried off to A me- ; suppo*e. but they serve to giv 
rica.— Leeds Timas ; things described, are therefor

pr. .ніж.
d-omo build ! our read*

agi», \vu lusrmg about inn Me ol .ifan, 
of her. irr a most destitute eomtuioi». T

" Schooner Gxingron.
“ Off Cape Halts ran. July 15.1842 

" This morning at half past ‘2 a. m. it commenced 
Mowing a strong North Wester, which increased m 
such a degree that I was certain that my vessel would 
not stand it. A five I tried tlie pumps, and found 
that she had made И inches, she being aw ohl vet- 

left entirely out sel worked »n her joints. At half-past IL I de ter- 
blie. who are now mined to leave her with my crew (consisting of 3

1 h»,.„.„«m^ь,
be preeired ID ke«p Up Ihe Cfcmmri. ,ho Kwiwb I »*•. »nd ihi» «wtai» Ііюго m Ihn и*шн<ЯЮЯ- Ike wwr » bw hnM »p 6*. .“••""‘"j
-<m?«l»l the ,,*«ef U,« • l.mf,re.it ml» »nj rimer rim rwlrwrn.m»ed.mr rmw.nl mihe «b* «OotJ*:«*'< «•
» (Iherobrill but, Mt Witl-r V.,y mffchofCrtrrrse | ргаюгагігт«Гейм»bin*» talcnlaied toififf.me шв- ,.nd lh« Ьо.ія he foiled n may be toHW»wbM ho 
il w«. .01.11 Mttnr-d by !■,.! Bnrr.h. Aftrr variorH r .1 kno.-lhd-h an,..», «# rlrwr, of romomn,.,. «та» »ГіІ*.е*І .ltd n. Al I »
»p,.a„d-do „ »,,« noreliy .0,1,.Id *« Th- nh», ; ....... . -I- for »to .1 II,. 9,0,0 of boo, „lb ,,o,o.,.,n.,od w.^r.offio.or . for .,, do,.
(WW MMVhdraMM. ««f wil. ,ri..l« lb. maiea »■ ! <1 A E. Suits. :,o.I «« lb- .anon, Boole,lofe, -having b.fer.hond offered o? a prayer loOod lo 
tie of the Tko.nir*. of whi h Слрмп (fuiican is the throughont the City.—Price 12s. (id. each. project and save os. ґялГяір
Commander. ’ Sic transit цШи тнгМГ-das- _ х І І T Moi.
цои; ( (mstitotvmat. Яг. AsrmKw s tter was observed m thw City hy Jr,H< K,r,KR' ""**■

L-. iii Гл.ггчалїиеея.—A lady connected xxiih tî»o Ser:ctv of St. Andrew and the newly formed The Rove! Mail Steamer Clyde, Commander 
" t' f <-a<f nf Kif... writing t > her friends 1.1 .1 ktter ifighl irrd So-ierv giving a Charity Bail at the Saint1 F.wing, in Ц days from St. Thomas, arrived ut St. 

dated Cahuttu, August I J. givisi -.e lottowwg gos- John Ho e! We understai- I a very large company ! fleorgés on Sunday last.—She required 220 tons of 
eip concorning the demeanour in privnfe hfi of were a<*ernh!efj on tlie occasion, for which the most 1 coal. The Clyde proceed* to I.ngland to day, being 
Lord ! mb .rough, it,., це xv (invornur- Civnetd, ampl-r provision an<l admirable arrangement* were the first of the steamers, to carry ont fhe new scheme 
and the light .n wi. cht he rs ft-gt: <] 5/ those w.m mad-» bv the СоїГтГіїїее and the proprietors of the 1 —The Solway proceeds hence to St. Thomas, end 
come in’o ;>емо.пі com .- t With ft,!,, - Уо-i xx ill ‘ Hotel. ’ The excellent Band of the 30th Kegipicnt will also sail to day. The Clyde has 15 passengers

nbled in the orchestra, and contra deuces, — Hermwla lloyttl Oaz , Son 1.

I,— NETS, 
I (Ty^Thn abovet on

Fall Clothing*represented by gold leaf on paper and 
leetnc shock was passed over the papor 

the gold was burnt up in the direction of the man, 
bin r-Niiiiinedm'.ionchrd round the bight of the rope.'

The last experiment which was performed w«* 
with a view to prove at once the complete protection 
afforded by the continuous Conductor, end the яр- 
parent impossibility of the least action taking place 
on metallic bodies out of i', practieaHy refuting the 

t*vv supposition of any lateral discharge taking piece.
і A model of a mast, about ten feet in length,- wa# 

I ’ і made in parts, and an inttrrvpud line of meiaf 
b<Ti p|,iced m ihu heart of it. Percussion powder, which, 
ions il i< well known, will inflame xvith the least spark of

no xx hen an e
A RoT.tr, Y*cn r.—-There is, at the | 

ment, a merchant vessel of a very ham
Saint John, ,V. ft. October 28, №Z

ink-
in-

We-

CHEAP! CHEAP!! CHEAP!!! BUNTING’S VETERINARY
TABMB* ;

GORDON’S
HARDWARE STORE,

nork^nirrti.
Fall Supply—per Mabtl Sç Sov/h Esk.

At TflE
At one period it was ST JOHN CLOTHING MART 1fhe 1 Being a Synapsis of the Diseases of Hor

ses and Cattle, with their cause, symp
toms and core.

fVuter-iireei.wth
The anbscriher baejosf received, per recent arrivals

Sr2S: -Г5Г- SKr.‘i 85 B4as=sssr
irasss??sri$№UP” ЯїФк “SSSS vSSSrgB.i;'*-'Сшттт,. ****,«. ІММио.. ЮМИ..Т»** . „.L, ,1» пкн, nfTIN ' '
«I hi,! л, r Ir h r * rîv « Wit' r I r^PM eminent Veterinary Surgeons and Practit-nners in Tie Mules, HTRL. and Wire Rrnni.ee ;

SSSS£S2rSSy її:г.-ьї« і ГсМЖно£ thread
1 £ C. ■Tlle'T-?, -he» »-• h i.ow » ,h«,e. which have never 1 r„k Ілтр (іь.им :

ПГІ ,0* л ьЛ Є9ь'#'і7Ги'<! ° ПЄ ЯПі і been known to exist here, and vice versa ; couse- I du. Grins and Pistols, Air Canon. Walking
«прагнім І',*т япа r * V.!g ;;,Г’e , qnenlly an Lngl ah Wterinary Tablet, woold be Stuck Guns. Wad Cutters, Mould. Ac.

Four Thousand Рига PAN I A LOUAS, of every ^оп,, lo ^ yt.ty ,mpp,feCt indeed ,n North Am< r, J Cask Containing a hsrdso-p* assortment fof 
,r n. -лі. v.Unh . ei He would also beg leave to assure Farmers, Bronzed and Britannia Metal. Urne, Coffne Pot«,
Two Thousand V L» I S—m satin, ailk. V alencia. , flnd mhers. that xx .th hiS Tablet before them, very IVlCft!,ter< Té.. Pots. Ac

. і Gw cases of disease woold ever ocenr, which they I c isk of handsome table and Shcp
Яеяшеп-в f ifrtninff — of erery Description would not be enabled to treat xvith perfect safety, Hall do Police L-mipfus, Japd. Lamps ;

raiUiUeJof all Climates. I by following the instructions there laid down. J Task CfTLMl Y
Mattresses. Blankets, Rngs, White and Coloured j For sale, neatly bound, (till further arrangements d Casks—containing a general assortment of Car 

COUNTER PANES ; OIL CLOTH BLITS ; j are made) st Mr. Mc.tfillee's. Phoenix Book store. penter's and shoemaker's Tools, Bell Mounting ,
Soti'b-waster*. Ac. Ac. I Prince Wm. street ; and by tlie proprietor. Hvdney Coffin Furniture ; Counter Weighing Machine- ;

Boys' Cloth and Moleskin Srife; i street, near st. Malitht's Church, st. John. N. B.— scale Beams ; Locks and Hinges of every de-
lled, Blue and White Flannel Shirts and Draw- Price 2s. (id. PETER BUNTING. scription ; Curiam Bund- and Pins : Fire Irons :

r.R«: Lsmbswool ditto ; Sotr.mbet 18. Brass, Bmnz-d nnd Wire Fenders : Toasting
Linen, Cotton, and Regatta Shirts ; lintDIkltfi Forks and sleek Tongs : patent enamel'd sauce
Four Coses Reaver and silk HATS ; ; HWAIIIIlilWr Pens : Brass Kettles, Ac
Military and Navy CAPS ; TN a fine Brick house, pleasantly and centrally Rosewood Tea Caddies, with gbiss sngnr bowls ;
Fur. Piitsh. and Worsted ditto ; J. situated—A fine large front room and bed room Work Boxes. Desks, Dressing Ca«es. Ac . Ac .
Glazed Hats and Cats; adjoining, suitable fora gentleman and his wife.— which with former extensive stock will be sold
Umbrellas, Travelling Bags, nnd Trunks ; There is a fine open franklin in the front room, and very low
Gentlemens BOUTS and SHOES; Ladies’ ar.d fire place in the bed room Abo. several smaller jYor. 4.

Children's ditto ; Watches and Jewellery ; rooms suitable for single gentlemen. Terms mo-
A few Double GUNS nnd Pistols, selling for cost j derate, and no pams spared to render a residence 

ai.i charges, for Cash only. | in this house comfortable and agreeable. Pl-ase
N n.-O-iillelmn. I.iivinr tbrir штат, w» I Wl « *• «Ям of *• Clwwid.. Not. II.

have their orders strictly attended to, and promptly 
executed.

da.
ïad ■ ftlepIriC,ty. was placed between these interruption»,
tap- ductor w as placed, the extreme ties of which were 

connected nt each end of the mod»I of the ma«f with 
•I in the extremit.ee of the interior, and interrupted hnar 
e]v of metal. In order to make the experiment more 

• ' complete, hands of metallic leaf were made here and 
a'G there to surround ihe matt, a* hoops, togather with 
uild other metallic bodies which could enter into the 
$tml mast itself and touch the internal line of metal. An 
[ to intense shock of electricity was allowed to fail upon 

, the upper extremity of the mast xvbere both lm*« of 
! metal were in Conjonction, with the view ofLdie- 

the covering (since the electric matter had tfms, nWmnr 
he said, the choice of txvo lines) whether rt would 

or whether il would lie 
o lines, and pass down

1

nsee by (he n- xvs.taper* what Lord Ellenberougb is 
d<Aiig m publie, but there яго many things т-.чіМ- 
iA(I of Him in private Ailicb.il іvu a-ruwed i

with much 
let n novel

quadrilles and reels were kept up 
щ no" n liuring ll’C eveipng — I his is rail

Fur untunes, at the first levee winch he held of ohsC/ving a Niilmrml festival, and perhaps it 
only the civil h i iMry, and European gentlemen would be well f«»r other charriahlo societies to profit 
were pressnte'l ; romy native g «ml" men who xvetil by the example, as nut only aflording the I,.m fies in 
lifting requested t » retira as they were П »! Iff he upportilliiiy of pirtiCipitmg m the ehjoymeriis, l»f|f 
presented (lien, but at я d.irbir in be held on я fit- { ;■< і stiniulus to the charitable to aid (note liberally 
turodiy. Afi'-nrdmjv. they went mi great stile . '.be fund* of their respective hmfiea 

native durbar, thsy pr.
senterl rich tilver <slver<. wiih lir;;- sums of money St. J„hn Іoruulluud and Uorlirullutal Society — 
on which the Governor ought only to pi.ico In- \l i go.',end meeting of this Society the election of 
hand noticing them, (he whole hem? returned on »;iiee bearers for tin ensuing year took place; the

Extract of a let’er from one of the Committee for 
rebuilding Briock’i RIoSTttr.TT. to a gentleman in 
tliis cjty. dated Kington, 14th November. 1342.

• We have collected upwards of £3,*20f> 
the new Monnment in coniemplatipn, which sum is 
at intere-f, invest-d by order nf the Committee in go 
rernmnof debentures. Montreal lias presented ns 
J"2G(I The Indians hive given os £210. The New 
Brunswick Militia have also behaved nobly in the 
matter, hnt xve still want a good deal more to enable 

put np з Monument worthy of the object. We 
were in hope* that her M ijesfy's Regular Forces 

j come to our aid, but thev have not done 
so as yet. perhaps the hold and loyal (lucheckere will 
give us old Upper (.’anada soldiers a lift in our efforts 
to restore the Monument of our brave and lamented 
hero.”- Quebec Gazette.

Ag-
ible

ml)

Cloth, Cassimere. Ac. Ac. Ac.pass про» the metal v ithm. 
dispersed between the (we
each, or whether, in passing down that line, it could 
cause a lateral discharge to enter tlie mnsf, or in 
Roy way to affect the inter.if. This wn« a Severn 

, from the highly mliamnnhle nature of the per- 
. ' eirssioo poxvder. arid it sutcr edcrf 

j long ns the commun is external fund 
lbf»r j perfect, the duel) irge 
rtlur When, hoxvevr the 
ork * movf,,l яп,1 "l trioilar charge

I model, the mast was blown to pieces by the igoi- 
! lion of the percussion powder, evidently proving 

tout j tiiaf if the previous di-ehifge had in any way. or 
rn#»s і otifler aiiv form, pervaded Ihe interior this would 
>eJJ_ have resulted m the first instance.

In repeating the experiment of passing the electric 
fluid through the Orestes no accidental circumstance 
fully proved Mr. Ifarrs’s theory 
selves, are not attractive, and 
take the most direct continuous way to arrive at its 

The wire Which led froth the Semaphore 
to the cup containing the gimpoxvder at the ma-l 
head of ihe «.hip was not properly placed, the bight 
touching the mast a few inches heloxv the cup. The 
discharge, therefore, instead of continuing along the 
wire to the cup, was conveyed to the conductor at 
the spot whore the hight touched the meal, end car
ried through the ship, and thence by the sea lo the 
boat xvhere it fired the gnn. leaving the gunpowder 
at the mast head imexploded.

After Mr Harria had concluded 
Admiral Sir E. Codriugton said, that after what he 
h-id witnessed he thought it Imi right publicly In 

; observe, that lie fell perfectly convinced of the etfi- 
. J cacy of tlie conductors upon Mr. Harris’s plan,

' which after the conclusive and Mlisfaetury tests they 
find that day undergone, would no doubt be gene > 
rally used tlirongliniii the mivy. All the mlier offi
cer* present were equally gratified, and exprogMd 
their approbation of the plan.

LAMPStoward-

noj, as і* the custom at a

àperfectly As 
ос tor remained

s of electricity were innoxious, 
extrerior conductor was re

thrown over the
touched to to the #wncr. —Instead of this, ill- L-'Г-І I f »n f'fnrles S «moride win nnerninonsfy chosen 
ship had a person irr attendîmes with a larire bag. I'r- - i 'ut, is were lliu former Vice-Presidents and 
Olid xvlieu tlie monav Was presented, insteod of ііпк - r Directors snd Officers, with some additions— 
his Lordship putting hie hand upon it as usual, h* Mr Gf > Yoimger having retired front the Secre- 
desired fhe attendant to ha^r it all. and send it off to tirysbip. Mr IV. Д Black wa* appointed.
Ihe Tr- isttrv You tiny imagine consternation Tie- f, ilmving gentl-'inen wire llierr nominated 
of the tiitive gontlf-men it this inrnivi iori. ’j'iie сі Г v’ -'ifix >■ Agricultural Committee, viz :—Walker 
vibifH dislike his luni-ihip bcciuse I Iim treated 1 Cisdule. f>q Chairman ; Alexander Wedderblint, 
them rnther cavulrerlv, giving many e good xvigairrg Ifcnry Смок, Esq.. M D.. James Dunn, 'Thomas 
for tehat he thought neglect <»f dot v, and olfe.i lint' !.. Nicholson, and John Gillis, Esq. (J. P ) Directors.

Th »r$-

* woo'd have і

T. It. GORDON.

CABINET WARE ROOMS,
King street.

COMMUNICATION.

isfol 
flip ; 

rtrly

lost.

(hit metals, of them- 
that lightning will

(to tut SUITOR OP THE tHROMU-t.] 
Sir:,—I beg lo addfe»* i discerning public thro’ 

theSnediuui of your widely circulated journal, be
cause I am convinced that it is a duty which every 
member of я community owe» to themselves and 
each other, to expose any ahtises either if n public 
office or of n Jtublitf duty, that may come to Iheir 
knowledge: * * * *

Now to the fictst—ftfoil persons ere probably a- 
xv a re that between St. John sod Dorchester there

some nf tlia greet secret і rice by cnllilrx them cl-rk- Tin- AgricUltoral СоїііПіііІес in»»et every 
to their fares One of them said to hmi • Mv lord day nf I lie Emigrant Agent's f Mfieu for Ihe irons- 
thorn are По clerks present.’ Iris lordship replied Action of nny hiisiiiess rotinecled with their dutios: 
’ What do you call yourself The answer was, I and a General Meeting nf the Board nf Directors 
‘ A Pitoretmy '—<0h,' said his Lqrdship, ' it's slllhe 1 also faites place nit rim lost Th tired:! y of every 
вати !' Huxvftver. ho might have been more polite month (brniigbotit tlm year, lining on the same day 
to the ladies of ( ielcutli than to say (which ho did on which tlie Cattle market is regularly held in 8t. 
when Lord Aueklrthti mentioned la him that lie gave John, 
weekly pirlies), that he could nrtt, lie troubled with ! .Several gentlemen in this a yd from fhe adjoining 
a pack of trumpery women every w eek. We Imai Gotiuly of King's were added lo the bat of .Mem 
he hav been move gnv and polite up the country, her*—Courier.
He only gave otic ball in Calcutta, the party not
very numerous."—/•’//<: Iftrald. Пкеї.іп* mon nr Іхч-щ vkko

Losorvity or A Horse.—List week a ponv be : l1nn'1 merchant, of Frçderitton : 
lung.ex to w Ke..p, l.sq. of Aldermaeum, di«d j 1 rad«r. of do—Loyal Gazette. 
upwards nf 47 year* old.

The Rational mentions n

fTMf Г. •iihfcnbar, almat in retire from Business, 
JL fully eeosible of the obligations under which 

been brought, by the very liberal patronage 
upon him by his numerous friend* and 

« during the last twenty-five year*—b»gs 
to tender to them his sincere acknowledgments, and 
to call their attention to his remaining Stuck of
NEW AND FASHIONABLE Ft’RNjTl'RE—
manufactured of Hosetrvod anil Mahnyuny ;—which 
will he disposed of on immediate application! on li
beral ternis, for cash or approved paper.

Those indebted to him xvi’l plei«e call and par at 
an early date, and those to whom fie 1* Indebted Will 
hind m their accounts fur settlement, as he purpo
se* leav ing the city about the 1st of January next

■■■■ ALEXANDER LAWRENCE.

JUST RECEIVED,
And for «ale low hy the subscriber— 

ON8 best screwed HAY ;
250 Chaldrons Sydney COAL :

200 M. ft 9 in DEAL. 
JJFAIK WEATHER.

Amnteur Theatre. ! more Hardware.

0S Six Journeymen Tailors wanted immediately. 
—None hut good workmen need apply. ! 6 bestowed

customer23 TF. NEILL.!'.v 800 Barrels Herri 
' : tilth «ер».

ngs: VUU
Joseph. John, Dcce.mbir4. 1842.1ІІІЯ 

it» ht lines of Coaches: tlie one exclusively a 
pus-nnger coach, owned and kept "P |»У John 
Vail, Esq . a most enterprising ami obliging public 

Per ley. servant, of whom it tuny he said without the slight
est fair nf contradiction, that lie .tss done more to
ward* improving the means of travelling »» |hi* 
Province than any other man in it. The other line, 
which is continued ns far as Tntro, in Nova flcotii 
is in connection with the mail, pursuant to contracts 
entered into with tlm Pori Office, by which arrmig- 
lUPtit (І «III Informed) Mr. Caldwell, tlie contrat lor. 
bound himself lo drive nt all time* with the mails a 

passenger coach, nnd to transport therein all 
passenger* that might at any time wish to be carried 
•■d on nnv part of the said route, (i. e. between 8l. 
John tmif Truro.) tmi to exceed the titiinhorof nine

ft he
C. A W. H. ADAMS,:t.—Joseph ЯиИіеГ- 

; James 1'.his experiment* The Members of the Saint John Histrionic Society 
|е*ре*іГііІ|у inform the Public that the perform- 
Hhce advertised for last evening is postponed to 
Tt'F.st»*r next, filh instant, when will he 
cd Home's celebrated Tragedy of

DOrULA*.

that
Nu. 2. North Wharf.

Brig Mabel. Nicholson, from 
jiverpool—

Л/х rriONS common Flat IRON, well ais'd ; 
Zà\) 1 1 cask CURLED HAIR;

u- J rouio onvn .O . ч . hale Chair Web; 1 hale shoe THREAD ;
N№BU .!xTRÂVA,MNZÀ<SC°,Cb') j ІГМГнїЙ?'""'

Tlm entertainment* will conclude with the repeti- 7| hags Cut and Wrought Nails ; 
finit, by pHriicitlar request, of the amusing Fare* | cask Countersunk Nails;

FAMILY JARS. в casks Horse Nails; 1 cask Bright Traces ;
pen nt 7 o’clock : performance to com- 10 casks well assorted HARDWARE; 
half-past 7. Tickets—Boxes and Par- 45 bag* Spikes, from Г>4 to Id inches, 

quelle. 2*. (id. ; Gallery. Is. 3d. : to be had at the Which together with their stock now on hand. 
Booksellers, and at tlie Box Office. comprises a good assortment in the above line, and

Tickets for I.adirt* lo the Boxes and Parquette will lie sold at low prices fur good payments, 
hnv e been reduced to 1*. 3d each. Reason Tickets 21 ri October 
will also be issued at the following rales ; —For one 
tienllemaMi 80s. ; one Gentleman and Lady. 25*. :
«me Gentleman and two Lillies, У Os. ; to lie had on 
application to the Treasurer.

December 2. 1842.

Have received p.presenter Aviiftsws, Nov. 25.—Flute.—About ten 
**’ 1 ' ‘ the alarm of

j f ire Mummied Itiwugn our street*, wnieit was soon 
I tb'cox тчі to proceed from a barn in the rear of Mr.

Lkmoion in Аічгмі.м,—On Friday Lord Stati- ! -y <jMjiv'a house opposite the residence of James 
^h-v. in his official capacity ns Secret ary of 8 into for j»„iw|. Esq. Thu barn being full of combtfslihle 

die Colonies gave audience, hv uppoiiitmeut, »t mailer «..* immediately in n blaze, nnd it required 
Kttbfricy hall, to his Grille the Most P,cv Dr Pol x cry great exertion to fescue tlie adjoining hotfes 
dirr. Archbishop ОІ Svdimv. New Smith Wales. , ,|„. Uevmiring clement, but tlm Engines being
and tlm X cry lt-v --------(tlm name we have not withnm loss of time, and л good supply

Bo‘li tlm j ,,f water obtained, tlm damage xv.-іч runfined to the 
Archbishop nnd the Rigid Ilex I’m ate w--r,- attired : „ifijuig where it originated. ' The lire ie supposed 
in their full rMafe robes. Гаиопігпі of the C Itholir to have caught from a " /Wire" which a nun was 
Church, and wore most «мсітіИу received liv ti '» u -u smoking a short time hefiife hh the premises, 
noble Lord. The Archbishop of Sv, tmy :-» - ■; у »i;1( ,.r. ,-,Pw of 11 ДЕ Steamer Columbia
nbdilt the 1st uf November, ill tint fin*» tmxx 'n •* s* u i • anon on th-- ground bringing an engine nod 
Templar, i'l Prince's dock, and takes mil "І'ІІ I :m ; xvith them, vx hit'll vvrs of essential ю-гх icu

re llinn L’fl v min? priests for tlm Au-tri.'i ч o . j ,, |„Ц supply of xxiler from the ІШгЬоііГ
The Cimndinn Bishop wiil prove. ,1 І у - iim tile was I »vv. 'Vim Commiimlanland ,

i- i Em Garii- 'ti »l«o rendered tlmmselves-of 
>f atiilutd.

lit PXVS, 1\0V. I IRC
n cluck on Wednesday morning last, the 
1'ire resounded through our streets, which

project fnf a uninrt nf і л г|ш,|( 
the whole Sclavonic race ; Ktiaeia taking the lead "

*1 and the Poles eofM-fihtig to join. September 23. 1842.
N. B.—Tlm Business of the Establishment will 

after the above date be carried on by hi* Soss, lor 
xvliom lie most respectfully solicits a continuance 
oftlie patronage ol hie numerous friends and the 
Pubb# in general. A. L.

Trans-Atlantic Newspaper ôç Gen
eral Agency Office, Liverpool.

(ht;

roc
her,
Гм-

'llts,
ntn-
inve

After the
1

[ From Dell's Meekly Messengei. ]
MIGHT ОГ STARCH.

We make little doubt but that tlm question of the 
right of search, which Great Britain has asserted Ie 
be the truly means of suppressing 
tha coast nf Africa will ultimately 
war. It is in vain that our Government has labour
ed incessantly lu procure reciprocal treaties from 
all tlm nations of Europe, nnd even from the Viiih-d 
•'talcs of America and the Brazils, pledging ilmid 
by united public effort* to extinguish this їм flic, 
and to submit to the right of search, mutually, all 
Iheir vessels trading within certain latitudes of the 
coast of Africa.

We have tint found much difficulty in pfni 
lb* ae treaties from the respective elates : III 
cully lias not rested in the mere national contract, 
hut in the faithful observance nf its articles. Я pa і», 
Portugal. Russia. Prussia, and even France, bava 
entered into treaties nn this subject. Mid with the 
exception of France, nil the covenanting powers 
are xvilling to abide by the terms of the existing 
treaties or In re ne xv them when their pre 
tie* shill expire- France, ns i« xvell knrm 
to enter into mix new treaty oil the nubject. notwith
standing that M. Guizot during the last year actu
ally made a treaty with Great Britain expressly for 
renewing tlie right of search.

It is well known how much nr ri топу between 
the two countries this question lim excited—it i* 
noxv filling the tongue of the French press with vi
rulence and ^itternass unheard of before ; and as 
the I Tilted States Ьпхн positively refused to submit 

right of search for this purpose, ч i* reasonable 
to suppose that the two countries. France and Ame
rica. w ill be united nn this ground of opposition to 
tlmolaims ttf Great Britain We CaUHtlt th- itlore 
hut fori’sre that the lim» xvill arrix e. xvhrn the ques
tion ol* the right of search, and the reso'ine exeiciee 
nf it by Great Britain, is the only effectual mean» 
of preventing the slave trade, will U-ad lo в war be-. 
tw»en England nnd France. ^

Whilst this state of things exista, we think llintouy 
captains and cruisers would act wisely by adhering 
an closely as possible to an ancient ml.», and netting 
nnd searching thn-e vessels only which they have a 
right to se»*e under express and existing treaties. * 

We have said above that we have little doubt hut 
That thin right nf search claimed and executed by 
Great Britain will inevitable, and in r.o remote time, 
lead to a maritime war between ns and France, in 
which the Vnited States of America will probably 
join. Txvn practical questions thus reault from this 
view of the ca«e, and they i 
To n»oid this extremity shall we relax the 
search vi e now steadily enforce over ships so-pett
ed of retrying alive cargoea ? Secondlv ; Would 
a war on thia account, that of extinguishing the 
slave traffic, be justifiable as a war uf defence, the 
only justifiable causa of war І

We trust that enr government will not relax. If 
we once yield and give in upon thia mori important 
question of hnmanity and Christian duty, th» slave- 
trade wifi break eut with tenfold honor and fury —
All that we have done, and all that we have ex 
ded. will have been thrown away We shall 
been guilty of holding ont a most scandal 
■ion to the poor Africans, end abandoning them to 
their fate as soon as we were called upon to incur 
the peril and the difficulty of maintaining the prin 
ci pie which we had advanced in their fcwnr ; we 
■hall have deserted the dirty to which Providence 
мета to bave^p&fHoted n*. and we shall rivet «hose 
chains which we expressed onv reeoliite purpose lo 
break off The injustice and mhegranitt of the 
slave trade have been recognized by all the great 

I powen of Europe : it is writtwa indeed by the fin 
ter of God on the human heart, and it would he a 
baee dereliction of duty not to act npon this clear sng- 
(сніоп of religious conacrerrce We ems* ’hsrafore,

olTlto 
Doors n

heard.) e iu nf il » Hi«hot»s of fTinada pn«**ng«»>t at any от» time. Not*Imstandiiig such 
ig, імені, mid liis duty to the public in Uni re- 

•peel. Mr. (.‘aid«hell, his agnut, or sub contractor, 
xvlni drive* tIn mails on pari of the said route, that 
i- between Dorchester find Amlierri. this morning 
refused to сіі'У a Ftmiiger named Hmitheii Iruhi 
Horcheeler to Truro th his coirh. (nltlmngb liter» 
xxera nitty three pasteliper* witfltlie mails nt that 

tthat be

menca nt

the slave trade on 
y lead to* maritime C hnrlc's Willmcr*

Newspaper, Fuiwartling, nnd General 
Agent,

1%T ЖТ7 T> All CIOODS ^ITPLIF.S tn order, with greater promptitude 
*'■ olid regularity Ilian any other hou*». Mid on

the nmst reasonable terms, (n London Daily Paper 
for £li Ills. Sterliilg per annitm.) Newspapers, 
Price ('urrents, Shipping Lists. Magazines, and 

I Book*, t « all parts of Ihe United States, Canada, 
striped Shirtings ; 1 Nova Scotia, and New Brmwwick. bv the Mail
'і Whittle* Blanket/ lSTr4Mk,<1' the 4th nnd Ithh of each

Ovlohrr îll, 1R19.
ox-

•led

lime.) without nny upp 
гати hv Mr. Vail's con 
of tyhieh .
private rmivayaneri tn pro 
xvliat inconvenience ancli unwarrn 
may have put Mr 8.. or wlint.-hicunvcnience nny 
person tint may in future trust in that line to be 

nny Miller from such conduct, I leaxe the 
oublie to judge.

Durrllmt.r, L’4iA Rorember. 1842.

inreiit reason, 
th from Ml.

Mr. Rmithcre was obliged to procure n 
ceed in his journey. To 

пІаЬІн funduct

n»xt Hnlif'ix packet—71тм, у reason
Just arrived per ship Brothers from Liverpool, u 

large assortment of 
RINTF.D Cottbus nnd Furnitures ;

(Їrev. White, nnd 
Homespuns : 
і ; Rose and 
Saxony in every sit 

Ct.OAliisoi :
rs. Damask, Sheeting, Hoi-

Linen and Cotton Cambrics ;
Handkerchiefs of various kinds ;
Plaid Woollen Shawls, all sizes ;
Flannels. Surge*. Baize and Druggets . —
Plaid at Plaid Druggett :
Jaconet, Cambric. Checked, Book. Mull and Me 

ditlin Muslins;

ret у of Plaid Camlets ; 
isoitmeni of Gent's II

The Charity sale,шj cimomoRÉ.
• SAINT .тих DUG. ■' 1M"

liile, 13R0POSED by tlie Teachers of the Episcopal 
JL Sunday School, will be held at the Hall of tha 
Mechanics’ Institute un Tuesday the 20th Decern-

a drill- PHalifax Nov. 20.
M -l ip Illustrious, bearing the Hag of

• » ( liai:•- Adams. Vine Admiral of the White, 
Тни Casai.,—Tha Stirx * > nf « Fiti* I"if » Cm,-ri sailed lor Bmiuuila yesterday nt noon The ma-

• ves—i moved duxvn the lisibotir w ith eluWf and

('heck*and I 

Orleans nnd
her n»xt.

(U*Persons who kindly intend lo assist by con
tributing. will please send, previous to that dale, 
to Mrs Janie* Robertson. Cuion street. Mrs. John 
Kirby. Morris streol, ot to tlie Institute on Monday 
tlie iOih December.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock.

XltF ANTED —800 Empty ITmu BARRELS VV Apply to ' JOHN BOWES.
251h Nor.

carried, і month from Liverpool, ns w-ll ns bv those from 
Brist.'i and SnvTHAVtPTox : and to all the West 
India 1-lands. Mexico, and 'Pens, by the Royal 
Mail Stiumers, sailing every Fortnight from Fal-

C. W. will receive Consignment* of Goons, or 
Shall Parcpi.s sent to hi- care shall be punctually 
forwarded to their destination. Any description of

across th» irilimtis I'tmnfcrtmg Ipia Province хм i ; 
Nova «Rotin, has been completed by C 
R. E.. wliosrt report xv»» I- in ік tjiii'» 
snrlt an midertaking : the rout» to 
preference being that from PrriirnditiC to h 
harbour. Tin.* •
(and to tl« truly 
mated nt from seventy to vie 
XV» only rag 
fiai fund- do

A large lot of Fancy 
Linens. Eixvns, Diitpe 

hud* nnd Howl

Craw|»v. -t ite’v ernmlciir.

w hlch b»
l hut ruction of Lrrperty.—All the mill- ni nnl»d un 

• L’ixee ‘ fifiims that How into the Bra* d'()r Lake. Cape 
liediac Bruton, are said to have been swept away by lute 

(deling this gi» «t. ! Ireshets : nnd that such severe disa-ter- bave not
-) undertaking, i« nati- ! occurred siuct? the Inland beertme a British Colony,
htv thousand putt mis ; 1 Cirent tin Market ll'huif.—Un Saturday morning 

pr»—»tit state of the hiiivitv la-t idurirt 3 o’clock, n drawn* discovered ill the 
mt tlm undertaking, if this r»-!:ar of Mr. .McfTirdv’-Jshop, at the bead ofjllte 

There Market Wharf. The lire І, i Ijheen •mouldering for 
■omit time, for on entering the premise*, they were 

і found tilled with mitoke. and on Mr. McCurdy ir
rite Casual end Territorial f'h-st. to have completed ] petting the* hatch that led front his shop In the cellar
the undertaking, and not have been felt by the j rite flames burst fi rth. lie speedily secured the
Prox і lice ; but those days ire gone, nnd that money hatchway, nnd lit» engines lining in prompt attend- 

d The Assembly of Nova і nitre, and n plentiful supply of w ater nt hand I ron» 
tribute to this great national the harbour, n hole Wits made through the flooring. 
I either civo nr lend to this tlie Imse introduced, nnd tin* flames xvere soon cot

tumble -о
MuiTirtl.Г11Г sent І ген

ії. refuses Wednesday evening Inst, by the Rev. E 
Wood, Wesleyan Missionary. Mr John Blish. Jr., 
of Vasstilburotigh, N. 8., to Miss Mary Ann Staf
ford. of this city.

At St. Andrews, on the 14th inst.. by tbs Rev. 8. 
Thompson, Mr C. Henry» to Mies Probe Hint, 
both of Grand Marian.

At Woodstock, on the 2!«t nil, by the Re 
Lee Street, Mr. Edward Irvin, of the Pari-b of 
Wakefield, to Miss Mary Cunningham, of the eaine

( >n
mre i f com•M"

Mnr-

• hat-

I’here 
d the

chased and forwarded to order.
і. and nil other description of Adver

tisements. received for insertion in all the Euro- 
peas PvBLicATioxa.

N. B —All orders should be addressed " CNas. 
Wii.lmer" in full, and none will be attended to 
unless accompanied hv a remittance, or reference 
for payment on some Liverpool or Landed House.

Vessel and Houses for Sale.
HE subscriber offers tor sale, a 
Vessel. 231 

essentially copper 
post. Pitch Pine t 
her timbers principally Jumper, and in every re
spect a aoperior built vessel; can be launched in 
2t) dave from wale.

Also. atxvoHorv DWELLING IIOVSE, 28x36,
containing four commodious rooms, six bed rooms, 
and a Iron proof cellar, with a Lot of Land 51 feet 

in a most central 
eligible stand for

дпу public business.
ALo. a House, Barn and 1-ої. containing one end 

la quarter acres, at St. Martin's. County of St. Joh6. 
’situated near Vaughan * Creek Should this 
! petty not be dinpo«ed of at private sale, it 
-old et Public Audi

Goods piirrn.it
Next of Kin1 ret that the

. oea not warn
Province is to sustain rite whole expense.

(in the thrifty days of Sir John liar 
wire і» the sum remtired could Inxve been taken '

.1UKT PlJBliISHBi).
ГТ1ПЕ Лею Drunsirick Almanack for 1843, qnn- 
JL mining full and perfect lists of the Magistrates 

and other Officers in the different Counties, correct 
Militia. Far-

Moleskins. Duck.

Alt assortment of Gent's

Canvas ;v. S.D,vey)•MS a line*,
ATS, Ac Ac.

Per " British Quun’’ from London :
An a«sortm»nt of Black and Coloured X el vela 

Silks, Sail
су Ribbons. Muff-. Bona, and Cape*. Hosiery end 
(•loves of every kind. Broad Cloths, Pilots and 

Buckskins. Doeskins end Tweed* : t’m-

lists of the Officers of tlie Provincial 
liter's Calendar, Ac. Ac . and for sale at the COU
RIER OFFICE Market square.

St. John. Nov. 25, 1H42.
Died.

Un Sunday, 27th instant, after a short but severe 
ess, Amelia Georgian*, aged 11 months, young

est daughter of Mr. Samuel llolstnad. of thi* city.
At Truro, N. S,. on the 13th inst , the Rev. John 

XX'nddell, in the 77th year of ins age.
At Charlottetown. Prinre Edxvard Island, no 6th 

November. Hged tif>, Mrs. Matilda Вгескяп. relict of 
life inte Ralph Brecketi, F.sq . and daughter of the 
Into Colonel Rohin«on.

has been sqiinndvri d 
svcitia has relu-ed to run 
work, nor xx ill England
Vroviuc»» money і mg а........ financial department litowi Ihnugh hot Withnttl complete damage to t
is eohdltcted in its present irrespotisible manner — -torli in the cellar, ronsi-ting of winn. nil. and nrli-| 
That a water eommtlninilioit between the Вчу ol cles of grocery. < Dir Printing office being in the 

^ Fnndy and tin» Gtllph uf 8t. I.ixvrence would open room above the shop bid n narrow escape ; ns in- 
▼ np to this nnd the si-ti-r Province new commercial deed Imd tj»e whole building :

resources is doubted bv no one conversant With nor far tlie tire had progressed could have supposed it 
position and trade. It would bring Its in close con- would be an speedily que.itched. The troops were 
tact both with Newfoundland nnd Canada . and the on th» ground as usual, rendering their assistance, 
fish from tlie >*!»». ns well in the flour front tho nnd the activity and efficiency cl the Engine corn- 
other. xx oald find its wav to this port for shipment patties and Fire Departments cannot be too highly 
to the West Indies ; it would also form a new. di- praised Of the materials of our otite» which w* 
rerv and cheap route to Quebec bv steam, which xvere obliged hi remove, we are happy to *av. nw- 
would afford facilities both in a commercial ns xvell ittg to the valuable aid rendered by our friends, nnd 
its a military point of viexv to nit incalculable extent, brother printer*, xve hnve lost little or nothing—but 

If even the romtitittional ttv»tltud of the I lenitive tie regret to find that our Rvighbottr McCurdy, sue 
initialing money grants bad been complied with bv timed rather nn unnecessary sacrifice of spirituous 
nor House of Assembly, according to the racoth- liquor, most nf the caska in bis shop having had the 
inettdatiun nf the Lieutenant Governor, we should lap* pulled nut and the contents dispersed 
have received monev enough front England, at a IIox* the lire originated is yet a mystery, hot
loxv rate of intere-t. not only to rut the Canal, hot : there are strong eiispiciona of its being the work of 
to facilitate ami *»-t in motion the w hole of the Wheels an incendiary. This is the fifth fire which ha» Itap- 
of oitr commercial machine, which are now cb *ed pened within a fortnight, several of which we be- 
*n«l beaten to a dead stand tor xvnitt of those rejected lieve cahtinl be aeitsfactonly accounted for.

To verify the suspicions that plumier was the ob
ier t. xve have only to advert to the facts, that Mr. 
McCurdy has been deprived of several chests of 

thé remedy may be tea. r-evcral hundred pounds of loaf sugar, a quanti 
may once mote be restored tv nf soap, and*» box of BefWtUtl.i plait, xaloed at 

; £84. and many other articles—and that Mr. Drum
mond. next door, who removed part of his stock 

and kept as strict watch as etrenm- 
permit, also lost a graafldeal. It was 

easy for ait inrendnry to throw a bjpRd match or 
fire down the cellar, which, with the exception of a 
hatch on the outside, unfastened, and some iron 
bar- was unprotected from such a vdleiooes action.

Volutes, and SaMiiels, Plain and fan square rigged
measurement. (209new) 

fastened. Jumper Mem and stern 
timbers, and the remainder of

T >er otters 
Tons oldі It trK ALMANACKS for 1843.

Beavers.
Stocks and Braces, Orlesns and saxony in 

rv ehade : a lot of Merinos at half the usual pri
ces Nets. I,aces, Blonds and Quilling* ; Ladtee 
Boots and Shoes of all kind* ; Vsramettss. Rom 
hazines and Crapes ; Gent's Lambs XX'onl X'ests
and Drawers.—with a lot ol small XVarea of every and a ,rof! proot cellar, witn в ь< 
description : which are offered at very reduced pti- j,v ц» This property is ailu a ted 
сен for Cash. -itnaiion at the Bend, and a most

TlTST Published, the Merchant's and Farmer's 
«I Almanack for 1843: for sale wholesale and re
tail. A liberal discount to trad 

4th Nov.
nnd few xx bn eaw how era for Cash

XV L. AVERY.
Л I, U U IM I lt ММГО*.
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T. 8. HARDING, w O. LAWTON.
X'livving lXnlili-liiiunt.

Port nr Sr. JftHU—ArriVBd.Nri» 3®.ling D.nub., 
Ilarvev. Sidney, 111—G. A. Lockhart, coala. 

eehr. Matilda, Spates. Pliiladelphia—flour.
31st. Cartelwn. (.’raft. Fall port. Master, floor. 
Barque Orlmdn, F.menmn. Peticodiac.—XX’illard.

A Bnchunan. timhtr. 
schr. loi», Norwood. New-X'ork, 6—ass'd cargo, 
steamer haxe Gotha, Х'ащЬвп, Boston,—J. XXrhit- 

ney, passengers.

Пгінее I»Viliam Afreet,
T 1"A9 received per ship Prince Albert, from 
XI Uiodvn. Mairl and South l^k from Liter 
pool, and Sophia from the Civile, a lull and season
able aisortmeni a Ftaple and Fancy Goode—m 
SILKS. UNI.N8. X\ oi)l,|l'.N8 and Cotton® ; 

which are the latest materials for Ladies' 
dielingmslied паї 

»tview, together with a large variety of 
Cloths and Merinew ; Bmad and narrow Cloths 
in all colors ; Beaver and Pilot Clothe; Tweed*. 
Doeskins. Cloaking», Net and Tartan Lamba' wool 
Shawls. Offerings. Flannels. Blanket* : printed 
White and Grey Cottons ; Shirt stupes, Co

ItJ. M*GEE, Hatter &. Furrier. petty not tie disposed ol at private sale, it Will
1 N ratorning thank* for post favours, most -old at Public Auction on Satiirday the 13th Aug 
1 respectfully RlMWunce* to the public, that next —for ti rma of sale of the Quaco propeny. 
he has resumed Bu«me»s near bis old Stand, apply to Mr. George Cochran, Quaco : and for the 

South side Kmg Street» directly over the Store of tenus and ржі titulars of other property, apply to 
Mr. 1). Collins. SaddleX where all oidere in the XVILUAM HAINES,
above line will meet persiyal and careful attention. Bend Petite

UdieV For Cap»". Muffs A Roes, Gent's Fur County XX'estmorland, 14th Joly. 1842.
Cans. Gauntlets. ( і loves Ac. Ac. altered to the . , ..

J. »ПК A.-45 Vh~« F,n« 1 bA-l.nd,o,
lie haa engaged from a finrt rate ewablishment in and lor sate low hv e1>Drr«,
Sew York R frimk Furrier lo .op»r„,«nd ,h« October 7. r.t'SEL
making of the work. gr'lORAi ^lEAL.—КЮ Barrels Corn MEAL,

ITT HATS repaired and altered to fashion. V landing ex Infante, for sale low for cash.
і 2d sept WILLIAM CAEVIU.

TO I.KT. 11 IK FMH K.-100 Brl, HVlVl LOVE,
ГЕЇНЕ subscriber having removed to [V ;usi received and for sale bv the subscriber, 

Wjjri X Carle ton street, offers at a low Rent cheap for Cosh. JOHN BOXVE8,
JbjjJ until 1st May next, the Premises recent!) **».„„* «w» ,
occupied by him wn tiie corner of Prince XX rlbaori !MolSSNC8» ТвОМССО* АС.
and Qoeen street* E. L. JARX'18. landing, «x schooner Freetown, from Yarmooth—

sept. 23._________ ________ T>ü«CHEONS Мапіпніпе MoL.est*
«BRI VGS.-106 Barrels No 1. HER- X Ex Pidcha, foam Sear- York :
E.NGS-l'or b, «yftî F'^“ ^ »

Siiwth Hierf ttb Xev.

uestions thus result
ara as follow»:—Firit : 

we relax ihe right of among 
Drisses, nf th# most mes and 

Orleans
Holykeod, Oct. 23.—The Friendship. Potts, from 

st. John. N. B. for Dublin, was brought in here to- 
day. with both hnchors slipped.

Madeira, Oct. 9 —The Romulus. AnlJ. 
on slmra to the westward of this port. 5th inst., in
a sinking state, and has become a total wreck, crew : Warps. Hosiery and Glove# in all their variety : 
and part of the materials saved ' Fancy Nett*. Laces, Ribbon*. Ac. ; Fur Cm s.

The brigt. Shamrock. Kenny, of Yarmouth. NS. \iv,m and Bote. All of which are offered at loxv 
from Turk's Island, with a cargo of wait for NYork. ! pncr, for Cash, 
went ashore on Bameget Shoals lOih inst. at 4p m ’ Also, a handsome set of SABLE FURS of so
in a sudden squall, and it» total lues with 1500 bosh-1 p#rirtr quality, for sale at coat. Nov. 11
els wit. Crew saved. Aechr from the wrack with : кВ.гАЬСД^К1 Ш. 
50(> bushels salt, spars, Ac. has amxed at N.Xork Al PI',RIOR ( O'lsO ■ li.%* 

ThtE^chr Compier, McLeod Of »nd from St ANI> C HI X SU RAH CHEE1UX)TS
inis, CMLv'with a cargo of fish, botter, Ac. was .... . . ,

«,„6, lo« on Сч* C,n«o or Thundoy mgbl. 10* >»” ,nm I-"mlon
inetXrcw saved. f^ntsrt very tmperior Hon Fast India

ТЦbrigt. Orleans, Baker, owned by Messrs f O Company*• CONGO TEA : 
Fairbanks A Aftisdn*. wailed from Sydney. 6th inst. 3 cases Hon East India Company’s ('hin.umh 
for Caropobello. N. B.. teden with coal, was totally CeER.wrs. Which are offered for sale by
lost on Friday morning, 11th inst. on Green Island, R.XNNEV . STL RDEE A CO
near Cape Sable, vessel insured in New-York. Oct.21. Prince И*Ilium street

measur»»» lieing nrrie.1 into effect. XX'и sincerely 
trust that tlie obstinacy of members, after the wne- 

bt-mc made soful effects of tbe»r baneful 
apparent, will relax, and 1 
applied, that the people от 
to their wonted prosperity.

I policy 
tlm the

No\*Mtil*er 4 1842.nos ib-hi-
To the Pvbi.ic.—Л Boo* tor Every Fa soli 

—XXV have recurved from Mr. Robert .<-»arw. 122 
Itnnàrrr

across the street, 
kfimeot would

Na«sau Street. New York, a copy of hi* 
of the World.” a large octavo volume, elegantly 
printed and boend, nnd containing upwards « f'500 
pages of interesting reading milter, compiled from 

as nlmori eve'v useful work extant. In preparing 
this valuable repository of knowledge, the editor ha* 
ransack»» 1 ihe airhive* of history ; plnnsed 
depths of antiquity : pryed into the ercane ol science ; 
tolled the floxverw of hteratore : and in short, rnma- 
ged the whole world ef intelligence. Thu*, for Ihe

71 An
o ihe 

c«p:

11XX*est limit*.—The w eatlrer in Trinidad has of 
late been highly favourable to the planters—and 
from the improved and advanced state of the cane 
fields, an increase of sugar in the next crop was

into the
A COfor Cork.

November 4
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